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[ the funds, as he considers it 
Me to apply it to provide 
i assistant iu the foreign of- 
jose salary the reichstag re 
rant a credit

f mm• î l b îU mf

I / *.1.. 1, Jan. 2.—Bismarck, in 
with a newspaper correapon 
y, denied that he had any 
nuiity toward Gladstone. He 
3wed with equanimity the 
iggle in England. He could 
i upon Lord Beanonstield to 
land in accord with the 
, but what ever Gladstone’s 
jht be it was a matter of little 
) Germany, 
s, Jan. 3. A y 
that left Gower
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HMfelpal Council. A Soted Brewer Berned ** jSFRO
1 ' ------- DC»th. ” ,____ [Columbian}.

That the thaw has extended to Mo»: , Feiday, Jan 9, 1886. Qn the evening of Jan. 3d, the young- Arrival of Mr. Galbraith, Mem- j Unladed‘'onnthe5iceminefronttana, end the atook ie coneidered aefe. lU ££rfS JSSiïïThi Z ««Uon ofJohn^eiUnd, propri^orof the 6c, for the Diatrlct. S^TanTfl^"of

-SEE::™ Mas*
ssstssesstisS msStorStito* «*. . ar.-"-
X «—a a. «A^u m.p,
who ediU what ia called a aociety paper, «.JÎLLTtatairâof aboet SVOOOto tha> îi? Mr wlSn’d^o atoamtaiaK rived in Vietéria by- the Soon» .tourner monial désigna.
end make. hi. journal the medium**» dWrh«*a bahm* of .boat MOW to tno hi.clothea _ Mr. Wi.land, yeetetdey etid I* Upping at the Drford. : ed with .he .team shovol, whmh hss been
traducing the private character, of public ^&^LiB-We ere ahead, your ™™hU?v the ftai^aod tafore hh could A reporter celled onMr. Galbraith in the for eoree time operating at the Mi«mn. 
men and*women, has turned bht attention v"- * ’ 1 caught by the are, ana Micro ne wuju -ko ~,e some interesting The women oomee from Whonook. The
to Canada. He aayi the Dominion & ,<qàÏLe,6- said that hew*» glad tube the °kitchrâ Jrtare hit children Koofcpay tatiumd hi» experiernoaa en the two, we are told, became deeply inter-
hardly St for Laplander., Eakimo or polar -huTto^sZtothm that wore .bead Vend ff.^.^LiT’lftrtha raristed inratin- ItteSb, hiving been one month and catad in each other and concluded that 
been, and he tells hti reader» that if they f aa? *”*£?. ____ 2 Herman and Bertha, a>»uted jnex . ^ threwiun on the road. Leaving Sand life wra. not worth haring unleva it eould
wiah to ««tie in a country where there Sit .bntfwomptinhed more work than any pee guuhmg the flame, in dotng whtA the v Heho, on the 16th December he be two liree sweetly blended in one. They Beane, Jan. 9—The National Gamtte 
WthînT^e “go,“he,Should vtoifot ïïlï^h-worth raid in nmvWtte. W train that got oseghfottt titartnM-^littly.ra a hand ^ ray, ttat the Ammican dekgato. to the
lay ptaoe hn« Canada • r, -.kS^S î£ . ?? "h ™’ wli the «now oh thé 17th December btawtan. Wmetothi. city on the vtage, and were Bongo conference explicitly disavow any

~ £S - avaria «psæœsgss! a -s $s,X'ts$ a -EFSEFsie * —*=~?=s~ SEEsrE1
Other in some way. allen» alt those who hare spoken against her hand» so badly searched that the akin I honked1 for the ^-ovinc». Aftef ping - t

That the doctor, and under,.kora rarely ^»unm« and itw» very grati- peeled oE The>hy«i.n. summoned ;  ̂^^^uiug X & ‘Tmun.Jku. 9-Bmp.m, WiHiam h»
crow each other in election fights. Mutusl fylhg to h»e w«h a vpiwin^ found that Mr Wtoland was wnously >Ulrwd f<Jr 0Moade Locks, where he wra Mr. B.G. Prior, on Pemberton street, written , letter in reply to New Year's ad-,
respect, bred of mutual knowledge, Cohn. W. A. Robertson in seconding burned about the lower limbe, back end hoapiublv entet^ned bv Mr. Ï. J. about a stone’s throw from Government dresi. He dwells upon the political pro-1
neutralizes all fear of oallmion between tile hands, and he died the next day. gogioeer of the works. Hou». The house face, the sea and is gress which the country has made in re-
th°“- X- .useable oneto T“ h'8l tb^EoTZZ Zt «ÏSttS H«e he'also met Mr. Hope and hia wife, one of the meet conveniently-arranged cent years. The settlement of Africa,

That the next man that cornea into thia “’?“*“*[ /*“® --b,_ ,urDrise d'6’ jb 4 th 4 by ™ 4 old British Columbians, who showed him dwellings in the province. It has spacious which bas been placed under protection
sanctum and uses the expression “paint- . “S' P jured. --- ---------------------- many kind favors. Prior to starting out drawing, dining and breakfast rooms, of the empire will give an additional out
ing the town red,” dies. We dan etapd a «-naoRv of Ae^uom! They Court of Anneal. CeL Hewlett of the Oregonian, who was large kitchen, six sleeping apartments, a let to trade. He says the enterprise srill
thing thirty or forty years, bnt no longer, «urne» «paottyoi tne cwunoinx y leuit oi appeal. Uso on board the train and the life of the nursery, bathroom, hot and cold water in give a stimulant to trade and manufac

That when a man is courting, hi» h»t g—-gi-i bd;-tio in renard to the health F„,n.T J.„ a party, begged Mr. Galbraith not to start, erery room, electric bells and every tores under the auspices of pea» which
girl he dreads to walk withner ip the: akjtkMkdtv ’ * aa he did not think him capable of under- modern convenience. The staircase is a continue to make gratifying progress,
vicinity of an ice cream or oyster saloon, The said that in nrevious years mclean vs. sea. taking the journey and offered to share marvel of beauty, and the grates, hearths Berlin, Jan. 10.—Commander Knorr
but when he marries her he tiaa to keep eiiUwalk* that could be re- Thi8 was a case in which appeal was his rations with him, the bill of fare and mantlepieees are tiled and tesselated of the German squadron on the coast of
a sharp lookout for millinery and dresa- v-d w»kn in M **aeta but made to set aside the decision of the Chief sœoDg the passengers having been re- in high art style. The doors and baaea West Africa telegragha that corvettes
making establishments, too. ■m b fi. ri «ni hnrm dnnr ft was J1181166 111 ^avor ol defendant. Before (juce<j to two crackers and a bit of bacon are of black walnut, and the entire etruc- Olga and Bismarck arrived at Cameroon»

That a Michigan couple were married » faiZ^wimr of the work and of the «a- 8 sitting of the full bench of the Supreme day. The Colonel was the cheeriest ture is creditable to owner, architect (Mr. December 18th and loaded 330 men and 
uufdaV and dirranTZ „.r She h2 « f 't “ ^ il Urn perty, w« full of h.morou. Johu Te^e) end contractor. 4 gu» beoe«e the native. ofHmkory-
tad luck with her first pie. The motion wra earned unsnimously. ^(Zm of the smt Z ttat^vrtTtte. «onM “dK wll'11ed °f lhe to ^

That Count Tolstoi, Russian minister Oeem Wrigtoeworth said that it was eIeTOtor Mr. A. McLean, was authorised ***“*[{*£» -^Ed'to ____ they were going to burn BeUtowo. ’The
of the interior, is in cone.ant dW of hi. » M °L£ 2L k^f «vMtag Zd foor defter Mr. Hugh F. Keefer, Dr Chisholm, 8. e^ditioè^.uLed Hick^town SS
life, and .. closely guarded. M the i„ Jl S .. Ixl^u irrivlng at Ca^e Lock., started for Adler and Rev. Mr. BeanUnd, were pas- little resistance end then attacked Beil-
Jh.t Rus.ien finence. era iu a deplor- £J^ouid «» **““ P"D4ed ™ ^ ^dtata l“tcZ SSLSTXm T SS H^h. f-undW And«- rangera by th. Priocera Louira ymSer- »-n ta
‘mutuu.uMintheeratto.p.kof. " g; of ^o» £^2 X, Reyhould, M. P. P. for Neueimo, the hoH.

rich man as having got the “rooka." It racers tad done all in ttair power to exeoeter appealed to have the decision re- through the kindness of Mr. 8. and Mr. Galbraith, M. P. P. tor Koote- One man
the ratepayers will turn to the eivtc__ ii~Twa .howiiw for the coonoil. He veraedra above, which ra do» yesterday. D. Sanborn, purchasing agent of the nay, were among the arrivals yesterday. Sixty men held the platean two boors
financial report they will see th* the ^d*^“„Z5.«mTRta printed -------.r..------ Northern Pacific, he took pra«*e Mr. H. Croft, and Messrs. Graham * Mamet 400 men finng from tha tarix
unayor and council bare got the rooka— rjoun VioaHua raid he would raoond Mmrlne. by construction train to Oueonto. Bosk ware passengers by the Enterprise When support arrived they stormed and
45,424 worth of 'em I that motion Tim lieil t ------- From thia paint he had to walk to Mult- ywterday from Chemainua. burned Coratx>wn. The navi
[.’That e load of hay lost its talnnoe on TlJ,2ta<w.Z^ttat the tall was «- Ship Challenger saUed from San Fran- nomsh FalU, rix mil» distant, the snow Among the Comox passengers by the white murdered Herr Pantane», the Ger-
Blanohard street vos turtles and toppled -nd he thnneht the Philharmonic tall eia» for Nanaimo on the 7th. varying in depth from 4 to 60 feet. The Enterprise we were glad to see Mr. Ding- man agent. Subsequently the cruisersnVTÜif “tjhêmuS y ^ torta!p«wS^LltiM Stramer Euphrates, from Nrarporttor JZZZo, therao. wra Covered with i» well, fi.P. P Merara. R and S. Oliffe, bombarded Hictarytown and no further

mi. i who Urals •*“ nlti«niL± ne Hvl iiiiWm ,i [ iiinr Victoria, touched at St. ViDosot Dee. throe itwhee thiek, and in thia notches J. and M. King, Lewis Casey end B. outbreak occurred.tJ^oht Swiraft^rirafOTtta f Movta^r ZimW^^B^Htson 27th, end sailed again on the 28th. had to ta cut in order to grin foothold Legg. Banui. Jan. 10—The budget oom-
hrought oyer fifty Swim fhmriwtfor the ^^eed by Oeue. • TheGermeu berk Megue left for Ta- wftaieat to prevent him falling into the Rev. Mr. Wood of Oowichen waa e pas- mit tee of the reichstag had under con-

pTlta^Luic Hrii ta ^tadT. «tanot oom. yraVerd.y mornuj’ nnd« fuU »U. Oolu^bi. rivals it wra .pen eioog the rang» b, th. Amelia yesterday. sidération to-day a quratioo of autaidip.
husbands. There are various ways of raritatmotncBeB ta rented Ms o« The berk will load lumber. : Owratoually for St re tehee there Mr. Christie, who has been appointed ing a steamship line to Australia.
moving a woman. ----------- —------------ SIMauab a depth of eeow that the tele- night operator at the Viotorie telegraph Bsblih, Jan. 10.—The |enmThat “it U toe tad," ehe raid, eomiM —Sïïiiï-SSîSîStataseSônm^here Tb* Cokmbrcial Hot»!. —At gratai wit* eould he held op to and walk offl»,arrived yesterday. ol the, desire of New Zealand
inte the dining-room, “but that njw psln wltaad to havadono. meeting yesterday Mr. Orapar Van AU-j aloeg with thia novel assistait». From Mr. Shakespeare, Mr. P., will sail for Tam» has caused a great sensation here,
of cream in the «liar waa aouradta tha tarriSe ei erano man, the mortgagee of the Commercial Multnomah Falla Portland woe reached Ottawa to-morrow. The newspapers «raid» it mrtain that

, thunder-storm lata mght, I dont know! *?***" Hotel, having through Mr. 8. p*”7 by train, ending one of the moat diflbmlt Hon. Mr. Trateh will sail for Ottawa Germany and America will vigorously pro-
whatto do with it" “Isn’t tha Widow 1« Um etatawBghtoo^V MilU offered the creditor, to pay iftr nuàd*w»Tratrip., Mr. Galbraith raid, to-morrow. test againat annexation.
Jone.bavins a hart Urn, of it with h»! rant, on the doll», in nina. twtav. rad! “ " k. t-7 ..^»vianrag isriJEi ----------- ------------- —
three littio children ?" he raked. “Fra, th?y5!7?. eighteen mouth., hù off» was accepted, yaara rrataearaio the «on*». Marine. CANADA.
aha is wretchedly poor, I undarataud. OOT.”"llMllg » . . . 1 taj Mr, f. G. Noma, ooUeotor of ouatagra, ------ Qozasc, Jan. 9.—The Courier du Oan-
“Well, you had better give it to her. ; paid aodfltalMbt takaaoVK. - n^TtaTn ^ratooMd Mx- GalhwHh , ra fra as tb«%rau of the Pacific will be put on ada newspaper, disouseing the reoeut ar

oststsssr. - 72 SSa&aa.'gft sas*?--. -—That Dt. McLagen, bishop of Litchfield, and wetaddbo ratand the nranent motion, ing left ttiat city about the 18th et Deasin- “ ^««wiary sn^ ■£*555» *$5Sripd MTm^^^hefratoit ^vot
ber- ------------—»,------- ' ■ tay to KootenaytakeT’ mSZrrae the" "untie.

— __-  ____ _——— Stans Harvester, Oocidentd and Peru
must y, a Co.'s coal. . ,
Wellington and berk. India

j volamt xxvit 
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paHseuger on 
street for 

•oss station a few minutes be- 
ime of the expioeiony says he 
n who wore an uleter with a 
and a soft wide-awake hat 
compartment next to that iu 
sat. The man carried a par 

rently of couaiderablo weight, 
in a cloth of American manu- 
Bhortly after the train left 
reet the man let * down the 
)f tlie compartment with a 
i, got out at Farrington street 
;ed away. He waa then. ( with- 
aruel. The paeaenger -thought 
get had forgotten it, arid, look- 
he partition l>etween thrt com- 
^ and discovered the parhcl. 
one is nlightly better " day. 
retire to Ha warden . Gas Lie 

gliding the cabin.et.council this 
n, and will remain there until 
h ia restored.
>N, Jan. 5—The Berli-n corres- 
of the Standard sava that the 
expedition to the Conge coun 
r Schultz, has been obliged to 
ih the undertaking owing to 
iity of the Boers and the oppo- 
Europeans,' who are apprehen- 

t Germany contemplates mak- 
;her annexation of terntOry. 
ime correspondent says that 
k is making preparations to 

war vessels to West Africa, to 
the sudden -occupancy of tho 
ov the Portuguese, should this

ON, J an. 3.—Strong diasatinfac- 
;h the present laud laws is felt 
-s, and vigorous agitation has 
àugurated there, with a hope of 
ig a land act similar to that 
farce in Ireland. Large • num- 
farmera have joined the Eng- 
mers’ alliance, and a 
is now in process of formation, 
promises to support this agita

te has written a letter, saying 
aera of England,* Wales and 
d will accept nothing less than 
ih act, with an additional provi
nt rents shall no be chargeable 
rovemeuts made by tenants.
8, Jau. 3.—Gaulois says the 
the Paris conference will not 
i until'the close of the eon 
at Berlin. Count Von Se

cretary of foreign affairs, is still 
to resume his duties. Bismarck 
urefore be obliged to attend 
mce to a close, and will then 
is wifo to Italy. It is stated 
meet the French premier, h 

the strictest secrecy^probab 1 y at 
Iwiss village, and will discuss 
itn a basis for the Paria confer-

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. FRANCE.
Paris, Jan. 9.—Earthquake shocks have 

been felt at Embrun and Chambry, and 
other points in the province of Hants.

Paris, Jàn. 9.—Madam Gloria Hughes 
waa acquitted of the murder of Morin, but 
waa condemned to pay $4,000 damages and 
coat of trial.

Paris, Jan. 10.—The number of rein
forcement* to be sent to Tonqnin Feb. 
6th ia 6,400, making in all 18,500 men, 
not including 4000 m the Formosa expe
dition.

Paris, January 10.—Madame Clovis 
Hughes refuses to pay 400 franca dam
ages assessed againat her. ‘

Paris, Jan. 10.—Sarah Bernhardt will 
sell her present residence and furniture at 
auction and go into a smaller house. She 
has settled part of her income on her 
creditors.

M KOOTENAY. Mew Westminster.

SErckly Colonist. What Some People Say.
EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE MUMtST.

GERMANY.
Be bun, Jan. 9.—The reichstag reassem

bled to-day. During the debate on the 
budget estimates for the ministry, the in
terior immigration question was discussed 
at length. Boetticher, minister of the in
terior, stated that the immigration law waa 
still in embryo. Bismarck replied that the 
new tariff had resulted in bettering the con
dition of the people. Germany should be 
able to grow the com she consumed, if the 
condition of the fhrming industry e 
improved by an increase of duties 
He objected to everything that went wrong 
with Germany being laid at his door. He 
appealed to the country to judge between 
himself and Beichter.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1886.

ran fiibay IH TIME FM TIE MAIL
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the eeumsT miuhnq, omumtw #t. cut with axes and sent
rta m

,:Âi Bin» v-rwT«.,(P«tM.nra
»«je a. .««••« .>af4fmis

«,«uèf.4i0uh<
The man waa connect-

should be
on corn.NO-FsrUas sotSdooD- 

ceato, «a* subsequent10
SSEsSlHriESSF

mmof Langoon in Tonquin is hourly expected. 
When the town is captured,, the troops 
will advance and occupy Thatsche Pass, 
thus closing the nortbertt1 v>|nmoe to 
Tonquin.

r
p,ssdis-

w
SAXONY.

London, Jan. 9.—Advices tfova Madge- 
burg state that Strauss, one of the largest 
land owners m Saxony, and a prominent 
sugar manufacturer, has suspended. Esti
mates place his surplus of assets over lia
bilities at 3,000,000 francs.

■tahtaa'sB. fortnight ud not move tt an one

Say insertion.

afsasi* “ âdTerti*wB<œt'80 °enta
^VMmOetesw Inserted they must be ALL 

bynwMc titanic.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Jan. 9.—Writs have been issued 

at the instance of tradesmen against the 
corporation to prevent re-naming of streets.

Dublin, Jan. 9.—Parnell adreased a meet- 
,-iag at Tipperary to-day. Four years ago, 
.ha said, the men of Tipperary beheld him 
pnfipuithe banner of the League. There 
the movement became historical and had 
proved o- great service to the Irish people.

CHINA.
Paris, Jan. 10.—Advices from Saigon 

say that the transporta are crowded with 
invalid aoldieue. It is reported the 
cholera and typhoid fever ie raging among 
the troops' at Tonquin delta. Anamito 
troops near Hanoi revolted. They pil
laged the çommissiariafc and killed the 
French guards. They then dispersed 
with the intention of joining the 
pirates.

#b yearly contracts.

teB

Bix J

ïeDSif
the Germani agent The 

under a heavy
TOWelch tilled and several wounded.IE88.
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EGYPT.

Cairo, Jan. 9 —A messenger, who left 
Gakinl Sunday, reached Kiorti to-day with 
dispatches for Woleeley. He fell in with 
armed natives en route who treated him in 
a friendly manner. The country for 86 
miles out from Kiorti is open, but beyond 
that point it is dangerous.

London, Jan. 9 .—Gen. Woleseley tele
graphs the Prince of Wales that he will 
march on Khartoum January 24th. He 
advises the government to immediately dis
patch 300 picked troops to SoaMm to operate 
against Osman Digma and open the Berber 
rotate. Gen. Woleeley recommends that 
Gen. Greaves be placed in command of 
the troops to go to Snakim and that tien. 
Dormer be chief of staff. He further asks 
that another baltalmn be sent to reinfo;oe 
the Nile expedition. It ia goraiaed that 
Gen. Wolesley expects heavy fighting. A."- 
ter Khartoum is released it is reported the

the coast between Atab at

near Shandy. The au»eer of Bangs, 
Mrhdi’a lieutenant, who will oppose Gen. 
Stewart has been: reinforced by tribes 
sent by Osman Digma from eastern 
Soudan. These reinforcements raise his 
number to 8,000,

j
or AMY

deaths:
i. — ■ .a — » i. - - - — vn iin.1. —kn

mmy dwirs ounce ment
to annex ■to :

the Hews.
«tit, January 16.that F,

mm Oie Hallway.

ing west jumped the track 
.. - - • whjfei

agua eanat difficulty, and -the possibility 
of a rupture between England and tiieipture

étalé»,
would

is, Jan. 3.— Le Soire states that 
Minister Ferry has entered into 
eement with Germany, Austria 
ussia, under which these powers 
ike common measursea against 
archist propaganda In the army 

vy. During December police 
Led barracks throughout France,
|he lodgings of officers, and opened 
-s of officers.
Indon, Jan.
boned its decision regarding 
L»t of Earl Spencer, lord liouum- 
if Ireland, for the reward of the 
e act. Both Gladstone and Ckam- 
lin ure opposerl to the renewal, 
pbell Cannerman, chief secretary 
Ireland, was instructed to make, a 
her report on the condition of Ire-

remf.n, Jan. 3..—Bremen and 
nburg Brras assert that a corps of 
wars under English officers is raid- 
near German posts in Africa, and 
tenting natives from traiding there. 
LONDON, Jan. 3.—It is learned that 
ry is opfiosed to Belgium having 
lusive suzerainty over^ the Congo 
be, and is demanding that France 
re a share.
Paris, Jan. 3.—Le Paria says 
mce’s Egyptian proposals advocate 
> making of a loan to he controlled, 
lot guaranteed, by the powers.

CHINA.
Paris, Jan 2.—Figaro reports that a 
ineae gunboat, trying toipree the 
fckade of Formôea, was captured off 
i Wan Foo, by the French .gunboat 
Gallissoniere. It had fourteen Eng- 
hmen among the crew.

Add», that there is uo doubt 
become a theatre of opera

tion», and we would have a right to pro- 
test and refuse to allow 0ureelve»tp be 
slaughtered Hke sheep. We are asked to

d'e interest in Oen- 
is reelly coming it 

too strong, and prudence will hardly per
mit us to enter upon so perilous a path.

United
Canadahas horrified 

oh the insmo *ta nao?
n •Kr^nr-mm Uw

rWuEii:»,»e
laotiy abased by th.

dieerless, draughty, and In evèlÿ way 
mfortable inside.

tfrS^F
but vioe was rampant where this excuse 
did wot exist. In very high society in 
London impurity was not frowned down,; 
but winked at and even cajoled. . !

That » New York bride dried bitterly 
the other day because there were soi few 
people it church to witheeithe oertmony.

- Thai there are no old maids in^Boi^n. ; 
They ceil themselves ‘‘bacheietti*"<^7 

That in Eastern Kentucky girls often 
marry at the age of twelve years, and a 
grandmother at twenty-four Ts n«rt a 
rarity.

: -

the light that 
balance that I

hff itrsrboUimwhasadatata 
te posssesed at present. The 

on the report was their'e 
to dispose of and Sa there Was a resolution 
on the minutes to take over the eleotric 
light, he would mote a resolution to the 
etfecfc that $2,500 be paid and* allow the 
the new council to finish the payment 
ofitj

Ooun. W. A. Robertson asked if there 
waa aa agreement with the company when 
the balance of the money was to be paid. 
He believed the mayor had given the cast
ing vote in the matter of taking the light 
om*

4The |Cayor—You are mistaken; I never 
gave any such casting vote. It ia not on 
the,taoqids.

. Robertson—It might not be on 
utee, but he had eat there when the 

vote yàe given. The electric light bylaw 
was a villainous bylaw, and one that they 
eould not go to law with. They could 
annul "the contract, and he did not see that 
they could do better than take the light 
over:

The motion was read; It was that $8,600 
be paid over in accordance with the resoiu- 

Bsfore Mr. Edwin Johnson. tion of the council in July last.
------ v „ . Coun. Boyd said he would be very sorry
Friday, Jan, 9, l|85. to ana the electric light taken over, aa he 

Stuart vs. Ah Pow—The defendant is thought it was a perfect bilk. (Laughter). 
Charted with “playing ie a «ramie gam- £>« ha, tal bra it waa so, and he
iag house/' an offence created bf «tel thought it was wrong tor them at the last 
Canadian Act, 40 Vic., », 33, ». 4, which* ^ g&fL*? î?ke °7er. !ke
rat amends the preriora rat 38 Vta. c. J0r “VI6il. The law on this rabject U fully « ?0-4^2$
plained in the rerant case of Jcnke ra. ZtL? J^fS^Li^ aZ J»d
T-rpi-m B. D.60^) - ' ^r^S^rlT’ata Kcd

The defendant wra taken into custody ti*ht. The bylaw «nid be annnUed,
on the raoond of November lata in a houae u the eity barrUtra had said ra. The fact 
described as* new brick house;reputed to i, that he was opposed to taking the light 
be the property of Kwong Lee & Co., over.
situated on the north side of Cormorant Ooun. Vigelias said that the gas company 
and Store streets in this city, and in * came at the eleventh hour to make an offer 
room of that houae tenanted by one, Go of cheap #»*. If it had not been for the 
Low Tim alias Caps wallow. Mr. Helmokeoi electric fight no such offer would have been 
for the defence contended that thia is net made. He had bepn in the council when 
a sufficient description of the place where they were forced to use coal oU lamps on 
the aUeged offence waa committed; and he acoount pf the exorbitant price charged 
relies ouihe judgment of Sir M. B. Begbie, ^Lf88- . ..

jratira iuteuded the ruling tb apply to other dotiwirtliota apparatus. They «uld not 
rases. The general raft'is thtatbepUee,; <V«* 0< .,A.

bet^as^rraaneashadLne. Th^ 
arid«ÜTlt*d»«,»fiL4», moulding the rack 

«ntiiin tha jurisdiction of the ',‘u?h &?* ‘“l
Burra’ Jo»., 30th ed., p. iu?). Any weta. “They «uM husu raid the rook for 
.triot» rule would, in the great majority of: “4- «l hïï?” “ «f”6 for
.nmnsary convictions, and, I think, of in- aho,uld dean up
dfetments also, defeat justice altogether, tteir busineaa. snd as a «solation 
Whether the honse in question w«e s com- the mnutee »M was not . rescinded he 
mon gaming house is porely h question ol “ded to see the whole thtag squared up. 
fact (Jenks vs. Turpin, Suprii). It ia Here We are goingout of o«« and tamng

Sïï^to Drove the «ntrary** The a<ni before goingtout. If each had been

rt ntiawfd gaming and waa raed torgamtng, ^ 4onbled llgelpaoil, 'He thought
And that the defradant was playing the council should feu*. resolution whether 
i„ it ia ta» ahad no 
the game played, a , , objection to voting for the resolution and
unlawful game, it is, not necessary to de- leaJying u for ^ next oouncil to pay. 
oide. It is unlawful if played in a oo xhere were several members of the council 

gaming house. It is a g&me o W^Q were going to run again; the mayor 
chance rather than of skill; and money yM going to run again, 
is, and iu this case was, staked upon it. Th.e question was then put with the fol- 

After the ease for the prosecution had lowing result: 
closed Mr. Helmcken raised the objection Yeas—Connu. Wriglesworth, Yigeliua, W.
that no copy of the information had been a. Robertson and J. Robertson, 
served on the defendant, and in support Nays—Coons. Boyd and Porter,
of the objection quoted the case of Blake Coun. Wriglesworth—In my opinion now 
vs Beech, 1 Ex. D. 320. In that case we have finished our business, 
the ruling was simply that an information A bill from the Standard was pre 
fa essential as the foundation of ft eonvic- for $66 for advertising, Drake & 
tien: and the judges were not unanimous son's account wra ordered to be paid, 

ti it. a riotata thtarita WM m inform»- A communication to the mayor from the

he pleaded not guilty to ^ tete of thanks was passed to the civic
jectiQn. . , iV , , -i . .. Q officers for their faithfulness and courtesyI must convict the defendant of the diaobarge ^ dnty.
offense charged, and inflict on him a fine ^ adjourned,
of $60; and in default of payment he 
must be imprisoned in the common gaol 
for two months if’the fine be not ; sooner 
paid.

war to defénd 
tral America.

BnMan
Thia
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SiH FraSçisoo, Jan. 10.—Cleared— 

SiriMnahip Empire for Victoria; bark 
Aieturos, Port Townsend. Sailed— 
Steamship Mexico, Victoria.

P. R. Mr. H. Baird, after having sold 
his cargo of liquors was returning to Mon
tana, accompanied by a packer named 
Harry and a young man named Dramard. 
At an open point on the trail the robber 
had ensconced himself, and as Baird, 
passed he fired at him, the ball taking 
éfiect in hie chest. Drsinard, who was 
ahead, put spurs to his horse and rode on, 
hearing two other shots. Afterwards he 
heard that Harry had been shot in the leg. 
The packer rode towards Kicking Horse, 
and Drsinard on returning found 
Bafrd’a pack, the lashing cut 
scattered around. Baird’s body 
Ota the trail with his clothes all

*r- UÇ0O
ri Traffic. Woolen Mill.—Mr. J. Nelson of Tor

onto, an experienced woollen miller, had 
an interview with the provincial secretary 
yesterday respecting the erection of a 
woollen mill in the province.

The celebrated -Russell property which 
adjoins the Railway Syndicate’s lands on 
False creek is now for sale by Rand & Lip- 
sett, real estate broken, Victoria, B. 0,

Postoffice Inspector.—Mr. B. JL 
Fletcher has been appointed inspector {or 
the British Columbia poatoffioe division.
The appointment will give mucKsatufac- and even his socks polled off. A party 
tion here. #Aa immediately formed and started in

pursuit, of the murderer, but up to the 
finie of Mr. Galbraith's departure had 
dot been successful. A reward of $960 
was offered by the government and citi- 
■ena. Mr. Vowell, Kooteney gold com
missioner. on hearing of tne murder, 
dispatched two officers to Kicking Horse, 
to assist the officers at that place in their

la quarterly meeting was held yee- 
those present were Mr. 

>. HaSSTm. P., Mri N<*h Shakes-

and Norway consul); R.rSLfer1* Mr
ïelùtions we» passed in reference to 
leiuee on vees.li; fora nltaiug to: 
rators were revised add returns of*

wkem were discnssed.
tk> following gentlemen wen elected 

m.tarilSri 'Gee. S. dark A. Cowan, W. 
Grade., 8. Lowenberg, W. T. Livoet,! 
Joseph Lowsn and Louis Erb.

The deaths of Ld. Lowenberg end 
Put» MoQuade, member» of the brard, 
wen reparted maid expreeeiora of deep
"Yt^waa reported that Mr. Bake, M. P., 

the* afleiutit sUeratarv of the btard, «o-saaarfSStsaBtrtf
will be difficult to fiR.

3.—The cabinet has CALIFORNIA.
The Orient. San Francisco, Jan. 9.—The will of 

John Wieland, late proprietor of the 
Philadelphia brewery, has been filed for 
probate. It provides that hie wife shall 
receive half of the estate, the remainder 
to be divided share and share alike be
tween his children. There are eight 
children. The estate ia valued at $600,-

EASTERN STATES.
Ohicabo, Jan. 9.—Miss Louis Ray a 

teacher in one of the public schools far 
the past three years resigned last 
Monday. She has fallen heiress to a 

fortune.
Liverpool, Ohio, Jan. 9.—Eleven 

persons were maliciously poisoned at Van- 
port, Penna., to-day. One of the victims 
is dead and the recovery of the others is 
doubtful. The party at which the 11 per
sons were poisoned was given last night at 
the residence of Mr. Van Fosserof this city. 
During the evening coffee was passed 
aroand, and soon after drinking it all be
came violently til with symptoms of poison- 

investigation proved this true, as at 
the bottom of the coffee Dot was found 
three papers of “Rough on Ra*s

San Franco*», Jan. 6.—The Oceanic ar
rived this afternoon with Hong Kong ad
vices to the thirteenth and Yokohama to 
the twenty-third. The rumor that Jardine, 
Matheson A Co. made a loan of five million 
taels to the Chinese government, is oonfirm- 

Two hundred thousand have been 
paid on its acoount. The loan is made 
with the avowed purpose of building rail- 
roadsto the immense coal deposits west of 
Peking, whicn are the richest in the world. 
The work will be pushed forward as 
rapidly as possible.

it is reported that the young emperor 
is engaged, and will soon marry the 
daughter of Duke Charles, brother uf the 
Bmpresa’Dowager.

The North China

* large N 
Eastand effects 

waa lying 
cut open

exj ed.

like all her kind, “tipe” from visitors. ' !

000.
Ban Francisco, Jan. 9.—Superior 

Judge Maguire decided to-day in the 
case of Mamie 
years of age, that 
in thia country are entitled to admission 
to the public schools.

the n Tope, a Chinese girl 10 
t Chinese children boroThat it ia «aid that Mary Anderson’s 

.asms ana so long that she can wrap them 
three times afround Romeo's neck.

The Dominion parliament will meet 
for the despatch of business on the 29th 
of January.

Loos on Ptiget Sound have gone up to 
$6, and lumber has risen $1.

From tkt ,>.uv January ». eedeevor. to discover the murderer
Tdbned Oot of B*p.-On the lest trip Baird was well known in the early day. 

of the Princess Louise s practical joke „f Kootenay, having been connected with 
was played by the up-rtver on ttie dowa- of ito mlnlnKenterprh*.
river, passengers. It appears that the
latter, expecting to be called at stit in^he ™ MUrl8,
morning, had retired for the night at the The output of the mines has been very 
hotel at Port Moody. When about two favorable fee the past season. The lower 
o’clock the landlord’s call was heard for Kootenay lake section is creating a great 
Victoria passengers to get up and gd to deal of interest on account of recent dis- 
the steamer, as the time of departure had «ovaries of quartz of rich quality. A ayn- 
been changed to three instead of seven dioate of New York capitalists has been 
o’clock. Côïa and shivering the little formed,, under the name of the New 
band walked a mile over slippery ties and Haven Smelting Co., who are already en- 
frozen ground, whilst the late weather- g*ged m building a road to connect Boo- 
bound emigrants took possession of the n«r'« ^*TT7* !• T., with Mud Slough on 
warm beds, and laughed thëmaelvés to the Northern Pacific. The manager, Dr. 
sleep at the expense of the turned-out Hendrick», aa soon as the road is com
passé ngers. Dr. C------says Sam. A------- plated, intends bringing in a sawmill and
swore worse than “our army in Flaudera” smelter to the works at the lake, and has 
at being turned out of a warm bed by a purchased in Portland the machinery for 
hoax. a ateamer, which he intends building, to

---------- ♦——----- be used on Kootenay river, between Bon-
Artistic.—Messrs. Hall & Lowe, pbe- net’s Ferry and the mines. Recent assays 

tographers, . have on exhibition .Some show that the mines on the lower Koot- 
epecimens of “ivory finish*’ photographs, easy are much more valuable than at first 
These are painted over the photo nega- supposed, and Mr. Galbraith brings with 
tive after the style of ivory miniatures, him a large number of rich samples of 
and are a very good substitute for, tfi*t the ore.
lovely class of work for lockets, watches, Mr. Vowell, gold commissioner, intended 
brooches, etc. The few that are ehown leaving for Victoria about Christmas, 
are really elegant in their finish and re- Traveling was very unpleasant oWing to a 
fleet credit on the artist. heavy fall of snow along the Moyead trail.

Calendars. — We are in receipt of 
several very useful calendars from the 
stationery hands of T. N. Hibben A Co.
M. W. Waitt & Oo. and J; Bv Ferguson 
& Oo, the latter being embellished with a 
lovely picture of a dove on the wing.

Looked Lively.—The crowd of men 
who passed from the Sound steamer tip 
Wharf street yesterday afternoon gave 
quite an animated appearance to the 
street. Eighty five passengers arrived by 
yesterday ’a boat. _________

London Finances —Bank of British 
Columbia, £20 shares are £22 @ £23;
Bank of British North America, £50 
shares, £55 @ 57: Bank of Montreal,
$200 shares, $372.50® $373 50.

Mr. Rithbt’s Committee met last even
ing. The rooms were filled. Great in
terest was manifested and confidence ex
pressed. The town will be thoroughly 
canvassed.

Funeral Parade.—The members of the 
artillery will parade at drill shed to-day at 
1 o’clock for the purpose of paying their 
last respects to their late comrade, gunner 
Swan wick of No. 4 battery.

For New Westminster.—The Princess 
Louise left for New Westminster this 
morning at 7 o’clock with mails and 
freight, a special trip, made necessary by 
the accumulation of mail matter at the 
postoffice.

Freight.—The steamer Princess Louise 
will take to New Westminster to-day all 
the bonded freight which has accumulated 
at the outer wharf since the Fraser river 
was closed.

ing-ENGLAND.
Liverpool, Jan. 9.—John L. Dewolf ft 

Oo. failed yesterday. They have a large 
amount of capital invested in mines, slate 
quarries and other property in North 
America which are not available at pre
sent.

London, Jan. 9.—It is understood that 
France desires the powers to make a 
simultaneous answer to England's pro
posals for settlement of the Egyptian 
question. Active negotiations are in pro
gress between Germany, Austria, Russia 
and France, with a view of despatching 
the identical note in answer to the pro- 
posais. Italy will not be asked to take 
part in the negotiations.

A dispatch from Melbourne states that 
the King of Samoa and the German con
sul have concluded a treaty insuring to 
Germany thrs?- seats in the council, 
thereby largely increasing Germany's in
fluence in Sampa.

Princes Edward and George, sons of 
the Prince of Wales, are writing an ac
count of their voyage around the world.
The work is based upon diaries kept by 
the princes, and will be ready ftor pobli- poisoning victims; still very ill. Annie 
cation in April. It will be in two vol- Van iForson is suspected of perpetrating 
umes, and will be profusely illustrated. the crime, but is not yet agiweted. Sfie

Overtures by the Duke of Marlborough is confined to bed, and strongly, asserta her 
to his devorced wife for re marriage, are innocence.
rejected. Washington, D. C.t Jan. 10.—Ceptitin

London, Jan. 9.—The proposed expe- Phelan, of Kansas'City, who Was attacked 
dition of Prof. Nordenskvold to the in O’Donovan Rossa’e office in New York 
south pole is postponed until 1887. yesterday, was Lieutenant of the Capital

police here during, the 46th Congress. It 
was at one time said he had gone to England 
on a dynamite expedition.

New York, Jan. 10 —Louis Loewen- 
berg arrived here yesterday from Brigh
ton, England. The suspicions of custom 
house officers were aroused and fyey 
searched Loewenberg’s baggage where 
they found 49 gold watches, a number of 
silver watches and a lot of other articles 
of jewelry. . _

Cincinnati, Jan. 10.—It is rumored 
that the steamboat Sallie Cooper, plying 
on the Kentucky river, sunk on Friday 
night near Lockport, Ky., and that the 
captain and family with the crew were all

MiEidpal Pffilee Cfurt.
.” One of 

the victims, a niece of Van Fosser, died at 
midnight, and others are noS expected , to

Daily news says : 
“United States Minister Young and Vin- 

’m cent Smith visited the Viceroy, Li Hung 
Chang, and proposed to him that the 
Chinese government give them a con
tract for collecting revenues in all these 
provinces as well as a monopoly of all the 
government’s purchases, the government to 
pay them 6 per cent, on the total amount of 
the transactions. The proposition was de
clined.

Tien-tsien advices state that the losses 
of the French troops in Formosa from 
fever and dysentery are enormous, and 
that as a consequence, Admiral Cour
bet’s ships are .seriously undermanned.

live.
Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 9. -As a number 

of boys were skating on a pond this after
noon the ice gave way, and four of them, 
ranging in age from 12 to 15 years, were 
drowned.

New York, Jap. 9.—Thomas Phalen, 
said to be superintendant of Kansas City 
workhouses, was stabbed and probably 

br woundëd in the office of G’Dbno- 
Rosa to-day, by a man named Barrÿ. 

The men quarreled, presumably ia' rela
tion to Irish national affairs. Phalen 
opened fire with his revolver upon his as
sailant, and Barry stabbed him.

New York, Jan. 9.—The failures for tile 
last seven days amount to 457, which is ijiu- 
in excess of the previous chronicle.

Augusta, Gû., Jan. 9.—The bank of Au
gusta, which was chartered raai^y years be
fore the war, has made an assignment.

Liverpool, Ohio, Jan. lOi-tiNa*»0*® 
deaths have accrued from the Van Forson

L-113VH*
Itatrge Mail.

to thriri atorast capraity, -bet Victoria

present» a rather ranfnsed appearance 
*Mr*6ta of papers and mail bags lying 
around an£ piles of letters on the tables 
ready to he forwarded to mainland. The 
staff has wetted hard and satisfactorily, 
sad no confusion or trouble hra as yet 
been experienced.

VPa understand that sir or ra,ye 
red sacks of mall matter hare arrived at

forwarding it ra this way is the best that 
oOttidbaVS been adopted, for bsdlt come 
in a heap, ih extricable confusion most

fatalThe post-

Mexico’s Passengers.

ic Commercial Hotel Sklppe* - (Exclusive to The Colonist.)
San Francisco, Jan. 10.—Mrs. Williams, 

R. MoLeeee, Miss L. Borchers, J. W. Wil
liams, E. J. Johnson, F. À. Getz, J. Red
out, G. Newman and two Chinese, J. Fry, 
John Lanspise, J. Johnson, J. Geroux, A. 
Kasaon, Jno. Currie, J. C. Cohn, C. Lee- 
fries and T. Benton.

The Wellington tire is out.
Canadian Pacific Shares are $46.50 

in the London market.

For the Drydock. —About fifty men 
arrived by the Sound steamer yesterday 
In charge of Mr. MoGreevy. They will 
be employed by the contractors of the 
drydock. These men came on the first 
undelayed through train. Work will be 
commenced just as soon as possible.

The Returning Officer Taxes a New 
Tack.—Mr. Reginald NuttaU, editor of The 
People, m also returning officer. A week 
ago we pointed out the impropriety and 
danger of the editor of iLpartizan paper 
holding the position of returning officer at 
an election. Yesterday’s issue of The 
People confirmed our opinion. Originally 
a supporter of Mr. Fell’s candidature The 
People has come out as a supporter of Mr. 
Carey and the present council. Is Mr. Fell 
about to retire in Mr. Carey’s favor? or 
has the dual capacity of the editor of The 
People sapped his independence? We fear 
it is a case of God and Mammon. The 
present mayor and council are Mr. Nut- 
tall’s employers. Hénoe his sudden change 
of heart.

Nanaimo.—Mr. M. Bate, present in
cumbent, and Mr. Donald Smith, are 
standing for mayor. The Free Press de
nies that Chinamen were stoned on the 
0. P. N. Co.’s wharf; they were only 
snow-balled. Shafts 3 and 4, Wellington 
colliery, are still sealed.

The legislature will be opened to-mor
row afternoon by the'tieut.-governor..

L meeting of James C. Johnson 9 
dite re will be held on Friday at 2 
ock. He ia supposed to owé,’ outside 
he mortgage, about 83,000. The 
fairly stripped his pretty littlfe wife ot 
her valuable property before leaving,

. she has followed him, revolver m 
id, to make him disgorge or suffer the 
sequences. Johnson has involved near- 
all hia relatives. Taken all in all tbo 
u is one of the most heartless that has

should under- 
e cash to pay

bund

le under our notice.

DREADFUL EXPERIENCE. RAILWAY NEWS.
Before leaving Portland Mr. Galbraith 

heard of the arrival of Mr. Burdick, of Bt. 
» Paul, Minn., who came for the purpose of 

arranging about supplies for the Canadian 
Pacific railway, to be shipped via Colville, 
W. T., early in the spring 

When Mr. Galbraith 1

MWtMlon. ENGLAND.
London, Jan. 10.—The police have re

ceived information of simulons attempts 
about to be made by dynamiters to Mow up 
Holbom Viaduct, and mansion house, 
railway station, express office and other 
important buildings. Precautions are be- 
ipg taken at all points. All baggage is 
scrutinized with extreme care.

The colonial government of New Zealand 
has asked permission of the Home Govern
ment to annex the Island of Samoa to its 
jurisdiction. It holds a steamer in readi
ness to proceed to Somoa, pending a reply. 
Lord Derby, Secretary of State for the Col
onies, will probably reply unfavorable.

London, Jan. 10.—Admiral Ty has in
vited tenders of the shipbuilders of Bel
fast for the imediate construction of six 
cruisers.

Second battalion Sussex regiment has 
been ordered to proceed from Malta to 
Egypt.

Talc of Death and Snlteri*^' 
in the Northern Sea*.

Dr. Jackson informed' 
er that the mayor had 

of Mr.:

ihns* left Kootenay the 
line had got as far as the east crossing of 
the Colombia, Which was supposed to be 
the end tof the mountain section.

»ng.Some time since John Lowrya woli-t°' 
i farmer of Centreville, Alameda/cuun- 
, went north,to Alaska to investigatf' 
toe mines in which he had acquired an 

The inspection resulting sans- 
Ctorily, he remained there to assist m 
iveloping the mines, all the reports re
ived from him for some time being 

A schooner was finally fitted

U
Dr.

rose of!mayor
NEW SETTLERS.

There was a great demand for land in 
Kootenay district and quite a number of 
very desirable settlers had located during 
the past season. Among others, Lieut.- 
Col. Jas. Baker had taken up 7,000 acres 
at Skookum Chuck for the purpose of en
gaging extensively in dairy and stock farm
ing. Capt. E. Parker has taken a location 
at Columbia Lakes, which is now called 
Windermere.

the
SO]

% tiptoe
mayor’s boasted fidelity

«Epi
ü«tM:

' tarant Seizure. The mayor ordered this to 
be suppressed and told the elerk to say 
Staking aboet the matter.

r '__ iï - — ■
Wta|bt of Canned Goosie.

v in ~------- . ,
In dafareoaa to the wishes of the ren

ew tende the Ottewe gorern-
eat hare instructed their officers not to

of canned gooda.to be stamped on each 
This will be welcome news for the 

of this country.

Victoria District.—Mr. John, M. P.

; -ivorable.
ut and departed for the North to bring » 
oad of ore to San Francisco for reduc- 
ion, since it could be done here cheapo 
ban in Alaska. Mr. Lowry was als«> **•' 
weted to return in the vessel. ^ ®c 8 
engthened into months, however, and n° 
idinga wore received of the schooner ot 
Liowry and his companions All hope waa 
itially gives up, as it appeared certai 
-he vessel must have been lost on her r«“ 
,um trip with all on board, and Lowry * 
rill was admitted to probate, his wife 
children mourning him as dead. A te 
lays since, however, a sailor visited Mrs^ 
Lowry and told a startling tale. On 
L laakan coast, above Sitka, a w^ec,.® 
ihuuner had been discovered, the “°5;1 
f four men being found near by. 
therslof the crew were discovered wan 
Bring about, crazed from starvation 

ieure. The description given °* (' , 
luicates that he may be Mr. Lowry* * 
is wife, eagerly seiring the idea, is ma* 
Bg energetic preparation to have

,nKblbome,wtanttw.^<-ro^

__re on the next steamer to make »
thorough investigation BSe seearch-
Call. - ' V

The first Society fat *e 
of Christian Knowledgeorg»111 *

lost.
^al.'tbe Mm

mmm
Im-

MOROCCO.
Loanee, Jan. 10.—Telegrams from 

Tangier! say that a crowd of refugees 
from Tananeb, who had been drieemfrom 
their homes, had arrived the» and pee- 
sented to Ute foreign eoraeh e memorial 
representing that the govern» had in- 
stmoted the polioe to rob thee and their 
warehouse» and shops, then taettnadoed 
sod imprisoned thee in fetid deegrana, 
afterwards taking muta» for their litara-

tz. ïiarsas.-sïs
«uni et Teegi», rant e letter to the

: ;
JUDGE WANTED.

The want of a supreme court judge has 
been much felt during the past season. 
About eleven prisoners were awaiting trial 
when Mr. Galbraith left. He thinks the 
government should make provision to sup
ply thia want at the coming session.

BUSINESS.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. John, Jam 9.—Another orange 

outrage was reported from Oar honest 
Wednesday. While Dr. Richard Dunn, 
Roman Catholic medical practieionet at 
Broad Cole, was proceeding on e sick rail 
he was overtaken by. a mob ef etaet lOO , 
men and boy» who pelted him with straw i 
and stabbed him many times, 14 stab i 
wounds being found upon him. They 
also robbed him of everything velneble. ing 
The doetor ia thought not to ta fatally 
wounded.

Jack- iThe business of the district has been 
large for the past season and a great in

is anticipated during the present 
year. The health of the district waa also 
good. Ldmbhb SmnisNTB. —Forty-nine ves

sels took lamb» from- the Columbia 
river in 1884, aggregating 22^66,6110

K le Jews

SeeoUaegne, Mr. MeTaviah, being ÿre? 

to-u^t ta wUl .peek ta Cede, Hill.

Postal Deuvrat.—Last evening there 
were at times 26 and 30 men awaiting 
turns at the general delivery, 
the afternoon the ladies delivery wra 
open, nod we might suggest' tb the au
thorities the desirability of late In 
evehlng, between « and 7, allowing Ù»

EBSH-Sk
getting s chance to ^sk tot letters.

Ak and essfeet. . .During Fred. McIntyre, irho was arrested at 
Victoria for kicking in the door of the Dew 
Drop Inn, Nanaimo, was fined $16 and

Death of M&. James Bethune, Q C.; 
—This noted barrister died at Toronto on
aasgstip" ““ *•

■ . sm.> j.!. .>su>f *

MRBICA._ . . itnj

HOLLAND.
Tee Haora, Jan. 10.—Dr. Sahaaf. 

raann, political leader of the Oatholira in 
Netheriaeda ta» jetted a declaration in 
fever of the atteinte liberty of education. 
He wetad have the state axeroiae control 
beyond the examination of the

■ 'itf|j$M< * * ' j 'O fiLq; ,*w
i k. 'JaavIiui'S. Y% *hi

mmi ni J-79T.the
Island Bailwat.—Slowly but sorely the 

iron-horse is mating hia way to Victoria. 
Mr. Dtmamnir, president of tiie Island 
Railway, advertiaere for tendsn for aon- 
atruoting 20 mtiee of track from légitimait 
northward.

tore hit reason.
V

WAaKtNQTON, Jan. 10 .-North Paoita 
coast, partly cloudy with local rales, 

in, Toeel reine followad by fuir

—
portedThs mayor end hie faithful «nnoillors 

will meet tha ratepayers at Philharmonic 
Hall this evening.

/ftmfiwhr

The nomination for mayor and coun
cillors will be held at the city hall to
morrow.

v Fraser river 
jetoemor Idaho

opened yeeterdey end the 
«on Tarama went to New

ekw.Californ
} wwtiwI .o 8 eimi.'fri'lo'T
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